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- the King af Naples, and the Pope, has been one

4 mass of inconsistencies and contradictions. A
j most rare mnonster, he bas two voices: with the

C O IDonc Le invites the Italian Unitarians ta plunder the
CDAHO LI HRONICLE, •D Pope, with the other he bids bis troops tn Rome

T PRINTED AND PUBLISH9ED EVERY FRIDAY te protect the Pope. By bis unprovoked attack
.B No. 223, Noire Dame Street, by upon Austria, he gave the signal, and let loose the

J. GILLIES. dogs of hel[ ; andti ere the work of the latter was

G. E. CLERK, Editor. fully accomplhshed, lie apphied himself to the task

T U I a :U» of restraining themn, as if it were ta his power te

o cr country subscribers, or so bctbers rccorng ;say to them-thus far shall ye go, and no far-

Ait office, if paid in advance, Ta aDllar;f not ther. Thus compelled ta play a double part, be
itcpoidcekAen Tiwo Dollars and a-half. bas lost the confidence of ]ls natural allies, the
ao o subscribers wchose papers art delivered by car

T sers Two Dollars and a-hal, if paid in adîace, party of the Revolution-without haig won
,noi pid in advance, then TLree Dollars. the confidence ai the Catholic world, and the

.rgc copies, price 3d, cani b had at hiS Oe friends of the party of order ; andi without having

T. RiddeWs, (lae from 3r. E. Pickup,) go. 22, obtained admittance tnio the limited circle of the
Great St. James Street, opposite 1lessrs. Dawson j legitimate sovereigns of Europe,he lias ceased ta
Sor; and ai IF. Dalton's, corr.cr oe St. Lawreznce ki
and CraigSis. be regarded by the peoples as their natural leader.

. This nust be an unpleasant position for Louis

i£GNTREAL, FRIDAY, JANUARY 1. Napoleon, and the chances are that be will now
- seek ta rectify it, and to set hinself rigbt witb

n'- W'e ieg Iot-ciind oct- CorresPOl"denUts hat noiaa

Liu'st Weiol bc Icvî reno tf(id o post- Office, nrcsn r- the Revolution, by constituling hinmself ils c ief,

rs id b or rather is tool. He cannot much langer go
onO haltii g betwixi twO opinions, and he will soon

't ec question as TH u i WeM ee K .ng f ttcbon- e faorced o declare h om he w'l lenceforward

gTeuss s teisDnow ta Le effectuailn dispose o. serve, Gad or Baal. The result canot be
gres;;esn owcatoonb e'ectallitsOesdtofdoubtful: te vill decide fr Baal.
Pinih ln a late catoton wel bits off the situa- The Polislh question eppears te be drawing te
tien. Mrs. Fugenie tckc a tete witt Mr. Na-pti., . rueiiniegi a efreit M . Na- a solution byI tte complete defeat of te Foles,

pcenad ediga elyfomhrb ul oand the triumlph o-f Russia. The Holstemn i
fle 'airtl note of invitation addtresseti tate lt-anitcriphoRusa-leHlsîn m

her o noees o vM y dear the Bul's von't the l brogho menaces an m ediate appeai ta arm s, as

Ie çrhich lier spuy byresponts, I h ydr b> the last ne'ws, tac Germau troops were upen

cir ut Ile parh h cannhecrpee o fi " Tis is ' e the pot t of carry ing out the Federal executi on.

r faci. frai Bnilain las pesitively de- The Danish troops, it is said, ad received a.-

tldnet; all the other Great Powers of Europe, ters te etre, anto0avoid a collisio.
The war langeuishEs a ithe United States.

.. a, Austia, an Pussia have irecl itt.weareold, in the Ary of the
, tepreingcinvitationss; I is iet et Sumnter. Te enemy

0;y thie lesser potentates look upon it with fa-1 co tn ue throw i :afe sh e ro t et e

ic- or have iven ta their adhesion thereuito. coninue throiving a Cew shels frern ime ta tilne

u ald tie lthe Cily of CharLesuon; but the siege bas
Our rders v l nIo coubt iket tseef tguarett made no progress since our last, neiter aread die fwdrepl y Of the S vereign riPonti -- nthere n y pro-pees of ive per a uo s o t e

' u ý~a ~îéîje1-- -Tue îbauîgbc uhicit ye:: 11:L- :itîene 2n9y p,'-,Dpect-ý of ate peralmoas for the

Sabes e le ta estbisb wow i thou t resent. General Corcoran. iwho was killed by
kip Erpe-would te God elsevbere also- a fal from is i rse, was buried at Nev York on
u cinurrence of the Sovereigns o eu mir

ut-jnseu;:,lire~s: :Lsvstecm whiuh calma men's minde, !S unda>', tc 27tb nI', ;J1 rcli lhut-> rio'
ared rtseies peice,'tranquility, nd order te thenu-
iit-rvs countres where, inbappiV, these beneits
a e lost, ia a designt which greatly honore your CHURCH FoR TUE .EsUjIT FATHEns.-Thie
iiîj.sty eand whieb, with the co-operailon of
all, assisted by Divine grace, would produce necessary arrangements for carryig lout. the de-

tbe best results. We co-operate, thereftre, in so sicn of nuildintîg a new church for the Jesuits of
laadable a project in a perfectly cordial spirit, ..-
andi eau nOw earnes'ly assure your Majesty' that att this City bave been completed; and the t llow-
eutr mrai Support shalil be afforded to the Congrees, ing letter from His Lordship the Bishop of Mont-
i a-de: ina the principles of justice. in these days
ne much misunderstood and trodden underfont,smay real .as orderetia e t-ati ront ail ttc pulpits
be re-establisbed, to the aivanetage of society in is of tthe Catlolic churches of tiis City on Sunday
ptesent agitated state ; o 0that viointed rights may be I
mitted, in order to be asserted il fao cf those t

w bo hae hAd to suiffer by their violation, and es- "We have tht plasure of informing you, Dear
pe ulla n order that the real pre-eminence wbich B*others, that the preliminaries fer the building cf
belongs naturally tthe Catholiecreligion as the only te Churca t tthe R.evereni Jsait Faters are now
t-ce one, ina>'Le re.eEst±blizbetd, eepecieily lut Ctnthe c ,th çrr jsi abes r

lie counit-ea. successfully termina.ted; and that two f the Fathers

1 Yur Maesty cannt hesitate ta believ r hat the will shortly' commence in this City, nad the iinity.
Vicar cf Jesus Christ, etber tr dts c is a collectio pronouiced recqisite tomeet the expences
tiablime representalloz, Or frontIlle cOnricîlce n e e- o
t tabli s eptha resenthe Ca bo .fa t . . .cnju nctinaw i b f the building, by an assem by o citizens he]d au

prariucets ta te fotnd th t sole eians proper ta ni Saint Mary's College on the hb ins.

rriuse 'epeoples, catnh o ite mids cCongresses, .a ninviting you to ubscribe gemerously, and ac-
even political ont-s, finil in bis obligationto 0sustain cording te your means, tIo the construction f bis
wi h the greatest igor be rights oftou r o msagust new church, which cannot fail of heing for 31ontreal
religion, wich is One, Roi>', atbolic, Apoeatelio andit eiiu sa

poman. a religious monument, ai-, well as n rnament for

1Tbe confidence which wve express of seeing vio- this great City, We deem it o:r dut-y ta remind yuvi
liandt rights vitidicated, springs from the conscien- that tii new church will 'e buil nor of the
tios duty impose-d upon us by their guardianbip. Sacretd Heart of Jenus, wbich is for alil f us the in-
in showing ourselves full of solicitude on the subject tis e a o h thilr
of Illese rights we do ne-, wisb your Nlajeat>' ever to exhaustible seot-ce of ail goati; tad tht-t itl l1 tt-
suppose chat we could entertain any doubJ wiîh re- place a former church, wbich the Falters f ithe
rard to those appertainig o bthis Haly Sec, since, Company et Jesus buailbre about twa ihundred
beeides i thfer motives svhicb mlitate in ia fa-.

o'sdwe ehave aso îte assurances wbich your Ma- years ago, and in which or pious ancestors were

est bs.s several tites given and caused t be given liont te meet o sing the praises of the glori.1s

lcbuici yýit5itranccs which il would seen ta us of- Motber of God whilst assisting at the office of the
fonsive te doubt, coming frot so high and powerful Congregation of Men which bas been so htappily pre-
ta Sovereign. . served by the zeal of your pastors even ta the prescnt

,'Aller tiispre1im'ina.r>' xpltttat'in, vtich bas ds,- eni
secedr tus ail the mareopportune that webeter day, whn i developes itself in a manner so consol-

uinderszand your Majest's thought, we are happy te ing, and shoots forth new branches,
vddthat ive applatid material progress; and desire be- I To-day, as then, the Jesuit Faleras would tain
mides thst nations shaould e in a position ta Jenjo build at>thebr own expence this church that will er
pLacea'ly their propertv, as much fr tte proft'b Ibt uîtt- emoaepneti itrbiaiwleo
tpey deriv therpropem, as for tic occupation wtich it able Ien ta aid your pastors in giving ta the Ca-

gives tiet. We eol net ay as rnucatinthe ecase tholic population all the succoOrs in their power.-
of our being invited t asatisfy certain aspirations Of But tbis is impossible, because of the misfortunes of
caoe fractions of ihe ithteprincilesaboveien ich the limes, whicIr have stripped them of all the pro-

n eîed. perty theyh ad acquired a tijicountry, at the price

' We enteriain the hope itat yur Majesty, with of esmany sacrifices. .
ycur high perspicacity, will recognise la our frank W We will then, Desr Broc'hers, supply their neceAis-
c'munication th- chbter of Ioyalty which a-l tics, b>' contributing with ail otu ight ta lte ex-

i hacoman e ec'te to g r;ee penses necessary' for restor-ing their Chut-ch te those
nl:ich we entertain cowrard etiour august pet-son, to who are the wortby brthiers of the .Aposules,'who I
.om:n we bare la no wvay hesitatd ta speakr thus planted the faith, tad preachte- the Gospel la thtis

nî licitly in a matter of so mueb'. importa.nc- coutary> amaidst allte sufferings of .a pa-inful apes.
;-r pn, with the- a5ssuraniYce ofout- paterna-l af. c'i. . -wi

t-nt one we "give ynuur Meji:y, yo-ut- atgitat Consort. ies' p Il bet withb a Loiy jeoy, which greatly
ittt :ta lnm .iaI Piice our A1,ost.oiic ILenediction. enhancets lthe value cf te sacrifice ilemnsded cf us,

G.iven nr ouîr l'alace of te Va'tics., the 101.h that we wil contribute to thtis new religious estab-
Nt.smber, 18.i3. Ilishmient la whbich the catire popmulation will find

Fiait PpowerXul aidis to fa-ith tand piety.

The bchemetci cf a Congress Larinug fadedî shalil " O'ur youthb, eeciialy,-upon wvhom ail or

r.i -. hav-e uwar tit the quesiions which mn hopeas-n.r fnndd. sad who aiready with a- relgious

te us ttîi,.elves. Louis Napoleon ahone can iitiner, hsve sought protection fromt those mon

ttua r. foîr lie lone ts, ii a humanu sente, lthe iwhomt Dtiie Provitdenîce thas placedi in ail countries,

Nap rleon iteents, uo! te prrciple of artier roof cf this sacred building ; and w-ill there receives

n-s beredimrvn mniitarchy,~ but that of lthe Re- thcose holiy inspir.atio:s whicht wi rme or iberna s

luttran heceeinyofh people ; and it chosen youthL, sucfh c3 they' iiirld bt to be ef ail of

tu i11t by tno muetus impruo'oable thaet by' way of us~ the glory 'andi lth crowna."

strthen~ing:îtî his posiaoa, hie witl now put him- 1  îeb elatîa,21i -eerIî h8.

self st te head of the Reov.clution, to asvengce
b..ir îb16 Et.opean Sovereignt' who have Mir. Fothîergii whomn our t-eaders imay re-

sh ilted b), ati relused to cake part ir his par- menbtei .s h:aving sdelivered a lecture here ati

liniti f Kings. By frankly adopting this re commlMenL2ener. Of the pa.Utî year, pirpesS

course he woluld3 at once assilune bis naturai pto- visiting 'otli Montreal and Quebec, anti wil lec-1
1ier, md rekase biseLf frctcîmihe embarrass- ture in bo h Ciies. He myti>' Le expctetd hereC

meat of uait tortuous poiy iito whIch his ef- about lie last week of tht.' uresent mentht ; anîd

furm tt keeping en gond terms, botit with Ile wi are reqt! te ta anounce tat the subject0

party of order, and with that cf the Revohntion, upon which he iiteads* to <elivf.r a lecture i-.1

maib il friends anad witb the enenes Of the " The Fidelity of the Irnsb Peoitl." The sub.

ChurîCo ani teI Holy See, Lave necessarily led ject is ani interesting eue, and we rould bespeakJ

bia ilto. ihîherto his policy, a towards hualy, for Mr. Fothergal a large1 1rr.

Ss AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE -- JÀNUARY 1, 1864.
A VERi HARD CASE. - The surprise and

disgust of the respectable pagans of Roie, at
the maivellous progress wLich the execrable

superstition of the Christians had made, not

only in the City mistress of the world, but
throughout the Empire, must have been extreine
when in 312 the Emperor Constantine proclaimed
liberty to the long persecuted and generally
despised votaries of the new religion ; Ehen the
noxious sect, when the vile vorshippers of an

ass' iead, as Chri stians were popularly believed
to be by intelligent pagans--when the disciples
of a Jewish mnaiefactor, delivered for the moment
from the dread of c ncfication of property, m-

prisonment and cruel death, appeared in their

numbers andia m heir strength in the streets and

publie places ci the limperial City. The super-

stition was then found to bave penetrateio talc al

quarters ; to have infected all classes of society-
the rich as well as the poor, the free as wrell as
the bondsmen, the learned and high born, as well

as the poor and lowly. Everywhere there was

1 Cristiaity-in tepalaces as in the ergastula;
and as its professors came streaming forth froin spectable Pagan of the fourth century Io have fair field and equal ißgbt.
the catacombs nto the light of open day, the uttered aganst Christianity, and ils increase ;t •

pagan world, must bave stood aghast at the ex- is at the saine tine the highest tribute ta the CATHOLIC, AS Co NPARED WITH PR0TET..
lent ta which ail Roman society was leavened vitality of Caiolicity, and a franlc confession of ANT, TeEAT31ENT oF THE AnORIGINES op
wfli Ilie pernicious opinions of the Galleans.- the impotence of Protestantism to hold its own- NoRTH A RicA. - A late number of tie
Great fear too iust have fallen upon the people, against the Church upon a fair field. As sucb, Montreal W1ness contained the follow,
as they beheld this çonder. They mnust have and not because of its intrinsic merits, ve would paragraph, copied froi the N. Y. Observer:--
tremble] for their false gods, for their laws, and lay some passages before our readers-noting, 'nD, PomcY.--ishop Whipple of Micnesoursav 5 -- I ta Canada there bsnee-ae r Id~
for that dominion over the world which they ai- however, wherein ils stateiments are false, or asstere or anadndian war. T e spend a bli.
tributeti to their piety, and to thei. attachmnent unsupported by evidence. dredth part in preventing what we spend in suîppre2s-
ta religion. Great too nust. have been their The wrnter, begins by telling us thlat the g india outbreaka Their missions have oce.cd andi ours blasted-they live in Dente and« wLeIire
surprise at such a phenonenon ; inexplicable ta Protestant publie regard wiith some alarm ihe la perpetual strife.' This is a sad but truthfu sta:e-
them must have appeared the ready acceptance extraordinary increase in the wealth and poe ment. It s L fitting comumentary lcon Our Iudtla

,, .. olicywhich is a disgrace to the ûýado,:ndtoh
whiichli the new doctrine met withl amongst a peo- of Romanism." Of tiis " ealth and power," any,it.-N. a. Oneover.
ple so enlightened as the Roinans of lie fourth be cites the followinig instances: Tie facts as stated a beve are incontro verti.
century no doubt beiiered thenîuelves to be- "We have on aE- sides evidences of the growth but we differ in our judgment upon then fro:-l
The fact o! a living and er increasing Christ- Of' Romanism. Monasteries, nunneries, schools sr- that passed by the Protestant Bishop f' Minte-ported by the State, reformaltnies are srringing up
ianity in their midstI must have staggcre d the everywhere." sola. Naturally, we ebelive tt.e peopie.
pride, and alarnedi the parrioîsrn of' Rome's This is true, but not ahagether the tru[ ; for and Government of file Uned tates are 
plagan citizens. This accursed superstjtion they the writer, hvien he tels us of iRtih 4 1 chols good as are tlitoe of Canada:e und if n her re-
must have nuttered ore to the ciller, has survived supp ed by t Side," is gudty cf a double spective modes of dealing wtt h tje aboriginzi
three centuries of petneutions: il has t:iumphed untruth. He suggests the fake, wien he pre- races ith wi.hom tbey have been brougit i
ovor the edicts of tie Caars, adti the execra- tends that those schools are " supporscd by thc contact a great tiifference is to be found, and
tions of lthe populace : we thought that we had State ;" the truth beiing thai they are almosi en- altogether to the disadvantage of lte former,
extinguished t in the blood of its professors, and tirely supported oui of the voluntary contribu- tihis mu't, accordirg te our theory, be attributeti
alas L it burns more brighlly than ever ;iwe hladtions of Catiolics, vho are aise taxedl for the net te ainy naturail, but te sorie superaatural de-
liaped that we hall for ever crushed it, or driven support of the Protestant church; and hte sup- fect on the part of our Southern neighîbois. h
it intocthe bowels iI tle eartb, and to-day it presses an important truhli when lie negleces to is not because ithe United States were peopled
comes forth andi tireatens ta pusb us froma our add thtat the only aid fromn the State which C.a- Irom Europe moshly by mernbers of the Anglo.
seats. tholhc schoois receive,- is a srnall share of tbe Saxon farmily, and Canada by Frencbhmen, that

There were no Lp.orning or eveîîng newspa- public monies ia which schools of ail other deno- in the lormer the Jndians have been brutaily il]-

pers publisied in ibose days in Reine, or at ail minations participate. But let us proceedi vith treatied and alinost exterrinateid, whilst inthe

events, none bave beea banded doi to us.- tlhe ivail of the conventicle over the " Lncrease latter " there lias never been an Indian massacre

We are therefore in a great measure left to of Romanism." The wrter next conplains of or an Indian war i but nt is because the Unitedi

mere conjecture as to the dismay and irritation the zeal of Catholics, and of their lhberality in States were colotised and governed upon Pro-

wbich must have possessQpd the pagan mmd. supportiIg their ownr religious and educattoriai testant ptîrcipies, whilst the original settlers and

when the fact o theI " Fcasid increase of jinstitutions:- gorernmeut of Canada were Catholic.

Christia'ny" forced itself upon the public at-"I The cost Of tiese buildings is mainiv eriVed Protestant colonisation ever has been, alvays
from the earnings of ithe powo r ellrv-fant aserttiilslf a tc umbrsandfrot tc arnng M l-t pur, wbo are regu1ïr1iy i fatal Io te abcriinîs cfIle ceunitries totention ; and asserted itself n the numbers and taxed in small weekly ps.yments to more than tre I a e b

grandeur of the basd2ica or churches which the i the amount of their contribution te the State. " wihieh it is direcied. ht vas seo in the thirteen

emancipated Christians hastenied to erect on the TITis " regular taation" being a perfectiy colonies of North Ainerica ;ilt las proved itself

soil crunsoned and consecrated by the blood of voluntary contribution on the part of the taxed i ; n be so in New Holiland and 'Jasmana ; it is

tbe martyrs. But though we nay net be able and the Cathohlc Church, and Catholic t:hools aiso fast affording a denonstration cf the sane

ta lay our hands upon any beaiten Ba-iner, being tius, by the iwriter's own showing, entirely great fact in New Zealand, wherc before the

Wnitess, or Recod of the fourth century, we supported on thei ··Voluntary Principle, - one end of tbe present century a real New Zealander
ca easily form a tolerably exact notion of te ivould think that Protestant Dissenters would wil be as scarce as already are those gigantic

feelings and language of paganisrn in the pre- fnd therein no cause ofreproach againsi Papibts ; birds vhich erewhile roamed througi New Zea-

sence of an active and progressing Christianity' who having been robbed by th State cf ai heir land forests. Ir is, as Buckle would say, a

from the ton land language of the Banners, lte ecclesiaslical property, their churcles, collegesE a iaw of Protestant civ!sation" thait the red

WVitiness, the .Fcords and other evaigelical or- and convents, now apply tltenselves to ma e man, andtije black mran, the North Atmerican

gans of the present day, when describng atnd good those losses out o their own pockets, and India and the Malay, should rapidily disuippear

energetically denouîncing the alarmin " *- not out of those of their neighbors. If lie self- before t.

crease of Romanism" in the nineteenth cer- imposed taxation for this purpose be heavy, it Cathiolie colonisation, Cathclic civilisation on

tury. The two cases are perfecmiy parallel.- proves two things-First that the necessities of the contrary carry with theni none of these dis-

la the first centuries of our era, Paganistm, dur- the Ciurch are great ; and secondly, that the astreus effects to the aboriginies, wiith whom.

ing the three last, Protestantism, waged con- love, and zeal of ber childlren are greater still. they came ta contact. Whilst the Protestant

tinual and cruel wvar agamnst tue Churchi. All But ta proceed. Our evangelical censor of Bo- setler or coloniser hunts down and rutbtessly

that the wit cf inan could devise, every cruelty manism complains that churches, and chapels are massacres the savage man, the Cathoi prtest

that the malice of the devil could suggest, were springing up a a fearful rate, and that the nuin- converts anid baptizes him ; whilst in the midst

enployed to put down Clhristianity and Catho- bers of the Catholic Cicergy are continually aug.- of Protestant civilisation the native race remains

licity. If in the reiga of Nero, the Christian ienting:- always a foreign element, vhich can inever be

was throwî to thîe lions, or bound in combustible " It a suicient to note here the increase ine cha assimillated or digested, in ail countries settled

wrappers was stuck up al the corners of the p served by 5,2 priess; i11ere inga Ci Y Calthoics, lte two t aces, the invaders and the

streets of Rome, and served in lieu of a torch ta increased to 587, with 788 priesas; and in 1862 there original iiaib iants. hare soon learnedl te inlagle
dissipate the darkcess of the night-in the regn were 824 chapels, snome of them vary costly, with itoget ie., andi to coitract wvith each aliter the

.sp1,a215 priests. i Westminster alone Lbero are nowir.
of Eogind'. firn Proteatant sovereigns, Catho- more pniets thao ithere werein the entire of Cardinal cilosest ties ; s that l a ew generations, as in
lies were racked, toriured disembowelled and Wisemi'a vicariate in 1850. IL should bte a.rded Mexico, for instance, a new race combinmg thev th.t 43 of theo ochapslahLave been built and evdowed
put to death with every circiistance of cruelly by peiverts from theProtestant Church to the Church featares of botn is produced and perpetuated.-

and ignoniny-uantil il was deemed thait the c' Eme-' There are, we s:t.y, facts w"hose truih no one ac-
hated faîhi wa rt , and the Calomc reu- Neitherdeheaudacity of these untprinci- quainted with thIe listory of colonisation, either

gion for ever suppressed. pied Romanists stop here. Whilsb wr.h wie in the Norlhern ori in the Southern hemrtisphere

S l hand itey are bundIog their clhurches, vrith the wi dare 1e call in question ; atd tbey are facts
ButilG reaBritain, as in R-Lome, the fury of olther thcy are busy entdowing sctholb., timd ziwhich tend ceriainly to throw mru c tf litgh oni the

the perseculors at length relaxed ; ani a qgasi Tee a University 1cr the proa gabon of their long pendmg controversy as ta ibe respective

toleration lhting been accorded ta the Catho-A perm s utnets. " A great netw0ork of s ments cf Protestanti nd Catolic civilsation.

lacs i ithe litrât niamed country-as in the second, 1broughout Eingland for the poor and maiddle
freedom was assured to the Christians by the classes is ta be insbitveed ;" and horror of lir- We ha rereived the Prospectus fI the

edi of Conftanîne--Protesants qtickly foind ors ta fhe Protestant mini," tlocrown the vhole Rebu Canadienne, a rnonthyi> periodical about

to tiheir horror that thie plant of Popery wihich a university ruust be eistablished] -" and il ihis oibe publsbedB ia the Frenchi innguage, -in this
<bh fetdl> hoçd tha tier faîbr dit effeci sl etoe îdldcii leîylim r:' City, under a iloardl cf Dirctors at whose hmeadi

hey fondly ope at t eir bers haie ct-¡s to be done, and inideed isalready in a greatiis M. N. Bourassa. The tentrs of subscription
ually extirpated, Lad ils -roots .tili fitrn in the measure accomphsied, by the self-imaposed tacsa- wilc be Two Dollars per annum, payable Eis
soil, andi was ac îgorous andi fll cf iitby as 4ion. or voluntairy contarbutionu of the adhterents months la advaice. We siicerely hop; that i
ever. Catholic Churches, and Catholic Con- of a religion winicht but a few years ago was the orbhconiling work willbe foun a defence

vents, tc liat] cf Ucoantiahe iause al religion -anti ciraltyi> îast unitientsi thehntid ofthe persecutor and spoiier looked upon a& extinct, and wh ichgr.ave andauiegfideaityn rad iynpuritywii : Linst tor
being stayed, comimenced spr-ngng up in every learned metn, seriously and with Mucl show of fEnuge party m ithis Province are sO actively' en-
direction ; Cati<olic Colleges muliplied ; con- erudition assured us could not lve or thrive on guged in dissemnmnating irongsl ther fellow-
versions o the faiti became of dail_ occurr-ence: free Britis. sI, and am.idst th light andi gene- citiens ; and t this hope we ha he appea-
anîd a numerous anud learnedi Cathtolhr clergy soon rally diftîused intellbgence of the nineteen>th cen- ance of uhe Revue C'anadienns, andi bvspe'ah
lîad the audhtuity to respond to the invectives tt-y. Thte Liverpool Courier thu coclde ils ,or it a warmn rece mn Tree tîof dge gear

an clmneso their exnee-.even as in long Jeremzad e'ver thits alarmiing and mnost unt- suchî as ho inspire cotnfience ini the princeiplea
.Pagan Rome thie Chriatian apologiste by their -. lookedi for "~ mencase of Romnaisd ...- opon wlimch thec perindîcal wîl Le coniducled, andi
logie andi convticing eloquence, ilencedt anti put " ~Lt tose whio profess îhe Romne Outholic creed therefore we.hieartily isha il Godi apeed.

1
te shame the most fluent and the most unscru-
pulous of the champions and rhetoricians of
Paganmsn. Thus it was in England, when the
fury of the Protestant Penal laws was relaxed,
as it was in Rome when liberty ta profess their
religion vas at last accorded ta the long per-,
secuted Christians. What were the feelings of
the Pagans of Rame, what their fears and indig-
nation as they reckoned the numbers of the
Christians, as they counted the splendid basilica
arising in every direction, and witnessed the
audacity of the Christian priests and bishops
May, we say, easily be conjectured froi the Ian-
guage, and almost demoniacal fury of tliemodern
evangelical Protestant press at the " Spread of
Rornanismn" andI " The Alarning Increase of
Popery."

An article under itis caption, " T/e In-ease

of Romanisrn," extracted fron the Lzverpool
Courier, and publbshied in the iontreal Wit-
nes of the 19th uIt., is before us. It is, in sub-
stance, just such a rabid howl against the Church,
as we can conceive some most wealtihy and re-

despoil themselves and their a ies they willi but.surelv a Protestant State ia not called upon ta sup..
porta systean bhicj reorts to snc expedientsii

In this also ive agree with the writer. From.
the State, Catholhes ask no "support, " but.
simply neutrality; they ask merely that as the
State imposes upon them equal obligations, su.
also it shall recognise in them equal rights with-
its other subjects. Cathohc's ask rcerely to be
allowed to give of their own, as they please, for
the support of their own Church ; and that the-
monies by them thus given be not again stolen,
from them. These reiterated appeals by a Pro-
testant press to -a Protestant public against the
I Tncrease of Romamsm" indicate however-
that it is to this neutrality that the writers ob.
ject ; and that their real design is to bring back,.
if possible, tbe gooi old Penal Laws under the
operation of which the celebration of Cathoie
worship was punsbed with death, and the enor-
mity of Romish eburches was effectually banish-
ed from the land. Tius Protestantism confesses
ils impotence to contend with Catholicity in a


